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must have. been on the ~rain (to
A,u$ch'Yitz) for about five ,!lays,
An!l,"when these trains arrived,
they (the Nazis) would, take
them, to the gas chambers. I do
• hope my ,two little brothers were
included, right away; TIl never
know. :Nobody will ever. know."
Lowenberg's voice trailed as he
explained his last comments.
•As 8O!)n as those cattle car
doora would open at AUBchwitz,
there vias somebody there that
greeted every single train - and
he was called, 'The' Butcher of
Auschwitz' (lr 'The Angel ,of
Death' - the famous Dr. Josef
Mengele. He did live. experiJIlents on twins. He did everythingthi:\t he possibly could to
butcher ~s. Boys,girl~ ~ he
did experiments Qn3;000 ,~.
And that's
whyl
said I~ ...hOPe
my
, .
: : " ' , ". :'
' .. ,.' .

bl.~acher partner.JerodQstio~;,

expressed aS~lDi1arsense of.
IIho.ck.•. ~J st,11 can't believe it ." '
really happened."
".
,'
Lowenberg left tile kids. V{ith
thill advice:.
'" .... .
"Love each other. Don't. hate
and don't .be jealO\ls_ Ap:d Wl:1ert
yo'u go home today, ,give .your . .
parents. .....;. ;and your )lrothers'
and sisters"",,: a,bigh~~t

"

Ho• •ust .urYI~~r: Martin Lowenberg tells Clarkston Middie . ,., students
Monday about losing his parents and brothers to Auschwitz when ~ Was a teen.
Intent listeners: Clarkston Middle School student Sam,
Stapp listens intently to Lowenberg's first-person
account of the Holocaust." I didn't know it was that
bad," said one student.

Hearing set for dump site clean-up
A public hearing has been
scheduled for April 2 in Springfield Township to review new
ways' to clean up contaminated
soil at a 20-year-old former
dump site off Woodland Trail in
the southem portion of the township.
According to a press release
from the Environmental Protection Agency, the EPA is proposing to amend the 1990 plan of
action for removing remaining
PCBs in the soil at the site. The
plan of action called for on-site
incineration of contaminated
soil. The public hearing will
address newly suggested options
such as solvent .extraction or soil
washing.
The hearing is scheduled for 7
p.m. at the Hart Community
Centl!r, 495 Broadway, Davisburg. Representatives of the
EPA, representatives of the
"potentially responsible parties"
- or those who may have con-

•

Springfield Site Action Committee, regarding the hearing.
According to Supervisor ColJin
Walls, who has clear memories
tributed to the contamination and township officials will be at of the day the contamination
the' meeting to hear concerns was discovered in the summer of
1979, dumping toQk 'place inilie
and answer questions.
A toxic emergency was 1960s at a site that is about 20
declared at the site in the sum- acres in size. The toxic wastes
mer of 1979, where paints, leads, were discovered on the rear half
grease and other contaminants, of the property and about five
including some that cause can- acres underwent clean-up, he
said.
cer, were found.
Significant clean-up efforts
During the years, a significant
clean-up effort - and a lot of took place in the 1980s, Walls
said. All the barrels involved
complicated 1egal wrangling took place over how the area were removed long ago, and a
could be de-contaminated and pump-and-treat water system
what standards should be was installed to purifY water on
the site. That will continue to
applied.
"We believe that we have final- operate as long as necessary, he
ly arrived at a solution for treat- said.
"What we're dealing with now
ment of the PCBs in the soils
that will be protective, is do- is what's left," Walls said. "The
able, and will be acceptable to all neat thing about what is going
the involved parties," said a pre- on here is there's light at the end
pared statement from the of the tunnel."

Springfield ToWnship
Ej50 Broadway
Davisburg
625-4802, 634-3111
Joint Meeting
Township Board and Planning Commission
. 7:30p.m.
Wednesday, April 1
Tentative Agenda

Call To Order: 7:30 p.m.
Minutes: Marcl14, 19.98
Approval of Agenda
PubllcCj,JBDient: Items Not On Agenda
Public Bearing: None .
Old Business: Con~inuatiiln of DisctlBs'iop.:;p(l
Clustermgl9pen Space Preservation
New BusinesS:.None

SPRINGFIELD

This leather handbag from
Perlina is the perfect companion
for the profeSSional woman.
Zippered rear compartment
and front fold-down organizer,
Black or brown with silver-toned
accerits. 8->< 6". $130.
Handbags

POLICE NEWS
money was reported stolen from
a gas st'ation on Sashabaw
cies in Springfield and Indepen- Road. The robbery reportedly
dence townships and the city of took place when a customer of
the gas station, after asking
Clarkston March 16-23.
dire.ctions, grabbed the bundle
from a counter where the clerk
Springfield Police
had placed it for counting. The
suspect was described as 180
Thefts
pounds, wearing a brown and
On March 16, jewelry was orange sweatshirt, tan baggy
reported stolen from a residence blue jeans, and having short,
on Kropf.
dark, wavy hair.
On March 17, six trees and
On March 21, a' camcorder,
some Christmas lights were lap-top computer and ring were
reported stolen from Colombiere reported stolen from a vehicle,
Center on Big Lake Road.
parked on Timber Ridge.
On March 18, a nursing bag
On March 24, a cell phone and
containing medical equipment jacket were reported stolen from
was reported stolen from a vehi- a vehicle parked on Deerview
cle parked on Susin Lane.
Court.
On March 18, a motorcycle
was reported stoled from a resiVandalism
On March 19, a vehicle parked
dence on Andersonville Road.
. On March 19, a water pump on Maybee Road was reported,was reported stolen from a site ly keyed.
'on Davisburg Road.
,. On March 22, a case of beer
:. :was reported stolen from a busi- Independence Fire
.:;~ess on Dixie Highway.
Between March 19-23, firefighters responded to 19 calls.
:' .Vandalism
+;~', On March 20. trees were ,-\mOlig them were eight medical
:,'):eported damaged at a site on runs, seven personal-injury accidents and one vehicle fire. They
" 'Cherrywood.
' ......
'
included:
The following incidents were

r~ported to police and fire agen-

. . ,',Independence Police
,: ; :'; <'Thefts

',"'On March 20, a purse, cell
'. . phon,e, leather coat andidentifi·
, catton card were reported stolen
'.' ,; ttoili,a;VI\l1icle'parkedon:Ho~e.
I . '. . . . C~le; '; .'
.
,C)n"lfatch. 21,ii bundle Of

'-i"~'

little brothers' went right irito
'.
th¢gas'chairiber."·
Silence. blanke~d.
some adults in ,the ...,... """,;..,,<1',
their eyes.
.
. .,/
. ¥'erward! PMSs~u4~~t''Wi~ , .
Bbesllth. sald.,.the 'oral· accO\~nt:
Iieighte;nedhi~ ,aviat,enel!~ !C)r(
atrocities that occurred d:lii'ij)g..
thatperi(ld~ "We 1fIlked apQiit~p "',
before, b~n guess I ~ch!'tk!low,
it wasthatbad,"Willsaid.HiB

On March 19, firefighters
assisted a person who had sustained a possible fracture to the
ribs at a residence on Dixie
Highway.
00' March 19, firefighters
assisted a S~year-()ld child Who
'hlild.·s?stained a possible head

(

.

injury. He was transported from
a local doctor's office on Dixie
Highway to Genesys Regional
Medical Center by ambulance.
On March 19, firefighters
assisted a 104-year-old woman
who was having possible congestive heart failure at a residence
on Allen Road.
On March 19, firefighters
assisted a 34-year-old woman
who passed out, .possibly due to
the flu, at a residence on Buffalo Street.

Clarkston Police
On March 20, officers stopped
a vehicle in the area of Church
Street and Buffalo for driving
erratically. The 29-year·old Pon·
tiac driver was found to have
three warrants for his arrest
from other communities. He was
cited for driving with a suspended license and for having open
intoxicants.
On March 21, officers stopped
a vehicle iii the area of Waldon
Road and Buffalo streets for a
traffic offense. The 30·year-old
woman driving the vehicle was
found to have a suspended
licens.e and two warrants against
her from another community.
She was cited for driving with a
license suspended and released.
On March 21, officers stopped
a vehicle for driving erratically
in the area of Main Street and
,Middle L.ke Ro~d. 'rl,1e 30Year-old Waterford man tlriving
the vehicle was cited for 'driving
without a license.

Jacobson's

Birmingham· (248) 644-6900 Uvonlli· (734).591-7698 Rochester .. (248)651-6000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SuN

At N.O

AlRoberts
Clarkllton Schools Supt.

district did not act negligently in
the water issue. "The site work
at the. high school was, llPproved
in acco~ance with documents by
the Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ), Independence
Town~hip and the' Oakland
'County 'Drain Commission,"
Stewart said in a 'phone interview MarCh 18. , "I don't want to
see anybody's property damaged,
but that's the lowest spot over
here and. that's where the water
goes. Some people want to
approach this·as a simple issue,
but this is not a simple issue ...
We've had' a very unusual winter. And we've been physically
unable ·to establish any plant
growth (on the 'school site)
because of the timing involved in
lining the detention basin with
clay. Storm water retention all
over the cOunty is at capacity."
Stewart also pointed out that
high school bond issue funds
cannot legally be uSed for
drainage work that is off of the
high school site.
In a prepared statement Tuesday. Clarkston schools' superintendent AI Roberts pointed a finger at news accounts of the problem. "... Some of the staged photos'we have seen are simply not
reflecting the situation as it
truly exists," Roberts said. "We •
know we have a runoff problem;
i1nd we have been working with
both school and township engineers to·quickly resolve it. We
intend to be good neighbors."

Bey 1 PASTY, Get 1 for

99('

Land dev·elop.ment workshop set
•

I

,

"

visions have been praised by variQUS planning and development
officiala throughout the world.
The golf course is located at
1145.0, East-Holly Road .
. To register , call (248) 8585442. There is a $25.registration
.
,fee.

Let Waltonwood Senior Communityhelp you piece it together

~=':'l. •F==== ==

WAL TON WmD

CommtinicationS System.c;;
PCS (pe.se.~S) n. Personalrphone,
with additional options, •.

an

olTer the features of a (j~lluIa
;~proved clarity, stronger security and less power

consumption.

OPEN HOU SE
Thru Marc h 31 sf

DETRQIT CAIS TEC" .

. . O~asa pfi9,6 $'

annIQtJ~IC~/nenlts

.

.

. Lookiilgfor classmates fora'

s·rl~lJnJnn."

.' j)~troitt::ro1f Olub,'
.'
.'
Detroit.... ' '.
(313) 882-46260;' (248) 548.S38. {
D~IT CHAl)SEY
ClIwsEls ofl948 and 1949
DOtlble·tree Guest
Oct. 3 at St. Clement Hall, 19600
Ford Road, Dearborn.
(313) 266-4129 or (313) 883-2343·
for 1948, or (313) 278-1589 for
Dotlblel~ree Guest
1949
Class of 1958
July 31 at the Novi Hilton Hotel.
(248) 548-4.829
DETROIT.COOl£Y
Class of 1948
A rewiion is planned for ·Oct. 9·
.
11.
(248) 473-4487
'.. Class of 195Q
A reunion'is,being planned.
(313) 421-8150 or (734) 525·2508
Aug. '. at Somerse t Inn, Troy.
DETROIT DENBY
· (248) 366:9493, press 3
Class <if 1952
~IIERRYHILL
A rewiion is pllllUied for Sept.
abies Ilf 1983
.
27.
··lteli,nio nand alumni family pic(248) 546·0110, (810) 465-2373,
.' . mc is planned for August.
(810) 566·4641 or (313)822 .7488
•. (734) 729·6783
DEniOIT DOUGLAS IIOUGHrON
VMLEY
A
, . ' c;:"IPP~
And other Corktown area schools
· "C!asso f1978
A May 16 dinner-dance is being
'Juiy 24 at Zuccaro's in Chester·
planned.
· '.' field.
'. (810) 465·2277 or (810) 263·6803 (313) 292·7989
DETROIT KmERIN G
.··ClARKSToN
Class of 1978
Class of 1988
rewiion.
· . ·A.reunion is planned for Aug. 29. Is planning' a
Send name, addre8s and tele·
· -(248)9~2-9734
phone number to Chrystal Esaw,
· DEARBORN
27930 Berkshire Dr., South~ld
· All classes
48076, or call (248) 358-5236,
for
A western Caribbean cruise
(313) 526;8667, (313) 839·9858
Royal
aboard
.. alumni and friendS
or (313)372 ·3159
Seas
· Caribbean's Majesty of the
DETROIT rAACKENZlE
. will sail from Miami on Oct. 25.
January- June.clas ses of 1948
'.. (800) 545.0485
A rewiion is planned for Sept.
,,,,. Il£MiBO~IN·· FORDSON
18.
(248)553=4033 or (734) 464'3793 .
DETROIT MUMFORD
Class of 1958

. CRAFT SHOW

.

.

...

.'

'

.

Aug. 7 at the NOviHilton Hotel,
.'
Novi:, ". ,"
(810).465'2277 or(810) 263·6808 .

FARMINGTON HARRISON
Classo,f1 988 '. . '. .
A reunion~.p_ed for July at
the Hawthor ne Vaney Country
Club, WIlatl,and.
(248) 442~2862

FERNDALE

.

Class of 1973

.

. ...

"This four.;day gardening extravaganza
cures spring fever once and fOr an..

Davison HighSchool

Michigan Travel Ideas

5th Annu al Sprin g Spectacular
March 28-29 • t 0-4 pm

Produced by ~i BoIanicai Gardens~of MicbiPR

80 + CRAfT ERS
$1 Admission (14 & over)

( 7 34) 998 -700 2

No Strollers Please

Present ed by Smetan ka Craft Shows
(810) 658-04 40

Climb on board ·for auto insurance discounts!
.. ' .

&tr~ I

. . . ~ £«entrit~~
NEWSPAPERS

'" Part 01 HomeTown CommunIcations Network™

. Att~~lionAd'lertlsers:To advertise in GARDEN & LANDSCAPE,
call one of these numbers before April 28, 1998

73+591-2300 • FAX 734.953-2121
248-901.2553

With auto insurance through AM Michigan, you get
a discount if you belong to a qualified professional
association or credit union. FOr instance, you Save if
you're a member of an association for teachers or school
administrators, nurses, doctors or other healthcare

profeSSionals, accounting groups, engineering groups,
and others. And in addition to getting special savings,
you get someone you can count on day and night with out
24-hour claim service, It's easy io get a quote tooin person, by phone or on our web site.

So climb on board and save.
Contact your local AAA Michigan office
for a free quote today.
Or call1 ..800.. AAA ..MICH

•

www .aaam ich.co m

.•

north,'
JenlferWay
10th grader

Rae$ommelll
10th grader

I

hank. you for the wonderf ul article on
MQrrow on Jan. I, 1998. The article
was fantastic ! (CarolYn Walker's column headlined qPoet, 87, 'is weil versed in finding life's
humor, beauty.)
Mrs. Morrow holds a very close place in my
heart. My late grandmo ther, Mary Killian,
and Mrs. Morrow used to teach together in
Pontiac. My grandmo ther was a teacher and
later a principal. They traveled together and
were just all-aroun d good friends.
Well, in Novemb er of 1997 my grandmo ther
passed away at the ripe old ageof96 . She
lived a great life and I was proud to have her
as ~y grandmo ther. The funeral was somewhat painful -not to mention cold since the
heaterat ,St: Vmcent DePaul's was broken but; the light that shines in Ann'sVeyes was
glimmering.' At the end of the funeral Ann
gav~ an exquisite tribute to my grandmo ther.
She 4id what she does best .•. she wrote a
beautifu l poem. The poem brought tears to
everyone's eyes, but the beauty was thafit
detailed my grandmo ther and her life so well.
I will never forget that wonderf ul gesture of
kindrleE!s .that she demonst rated. She gave me
a gift ~t'I will never forget. I left the funeral
,of my grantbpo ther, one of the women in the
world whom I truly admired and adored, with
a'warm.heSrt'.',Mrs. Morrow's words were gentle,kind , true and loving. I don't,thi nk a
th~-yoiiwill ever do. I think she summed it
up best (in your article) when she said ~eople
, are marvelous." I know she certainly is.
I thought I would share this story with you
since you have suchfon d memorie s of Mrs.
Morrow. It's amazing how one person can
touch so many lives. The funny thing is that
she probably wouldn't know me if! bumped
into her on,the street, but she gave me such a
wonderf ul memory of the day we sent my
grandmo ther to meet our Lord.
Again, thank. you for the wonderf ul article,
and I wish you much future success.
Shanno n E. Cronan

TAmi,

White Lake

Clinton pays Lippo service
n his first term Presiden t Clinton made
. one'ofth eworld's .largest deposits oflow
sulfutJ>ilrning coal in Utah a Biorcserve.
'.(Because of governm ent regUlation all energy
pfoduciiig.~tilities must use low sulfur b,urning~oal,) This y,'as done without the conaim,t of
the IItate ofUtah and places this land under .
indirect ctltltrol of the U.N. via the BioReserve
Trellty.N one of this coal ~an ever be mined
. ~ }10~ without thepe~ssionof U.N~bI1reau
crats. After all a treaty becomes the highest
law of the land, according to our C9nstitu tion.
Funny thing is, the second largest deposit
of this type of coal in the whole world is,in.
Indonesi a and owned by the Lippo Group. The

I

LipPI> Group, which has ties to Commun ist
China, also contribu ted money to the Democrats and Presiden t Clinton for their political
campaig ns. (I'm sure there's no connection!)
The most ethical presiden t in history has
now courageously started an effort to reform
campaig n financing. There's somethin g I
haven't quite figured out yet, if the Democra ts
couldn't obey laws originall y written by themselves, how can they obey more laws written
by themselv es? As Horace once said ofhis'fel low Romans at the height of decadence and
decline, ~at are mere laws if we lack principle?" (Transla ted - What are laws good for if
we won't obey them?)

Charlen e Femmin ineo'
Troy

Let conservancy use farm
n response ,to your article in the Sunday
edition of the Clarksto n Eccentric on
March 22, I am expressi ng my thoughts as follows:
As along-time resident ofIndepe ndence
Township (since 1968) and apprecia ting
nature, wildlife and the preserva tion of rural
surround ings of Clarksto n and Independ ence
Township, I would suggest the following:
Use the 'farmhou se and the donated 20
acres as headqua rters for the Independ ence
Townshi p Land Conservancy and share the
space with the Independ ence Townshi p Parks
and Recreati on DepartmeQ.t.

I

. Inga Girschn er
Indepen dence Townsh ip

- ............-

Drugs curb young minds
italin makes students managea ble.
Drug depende nce is practiced in schools .
where the ~ar on drugs" is preached . Children.are not alike. Raising the activity level of
slow students is a praisewo rthy goal- slowing ,
hyperact ive students is not. More challeng ing
assignm ents might consume the excess energy
and raise class averages as well.
Equality in educatio n does not require tranquilizing active minds. America's test scores
will likely remain low as long as hyper students are given pills in school.

R

Bank Borgma n

Farmin gton '
Oplnlon!~ are to be shared: We welcome your
Ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we

offer this space on a weekly basis. We will help
by editing for clarity.. To assure authentiCity, we
ask that you sign yorir letter and provide a contact telephone number.
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Clarkston Eccentric, 7151 Ortonville Road,
Olarkston, MI 48346. Or 80malf to:
ksmlth@oe.homecomm.net
,.."

,(t[lsrhst.on Ettentrit
.,;

The following delinitipns shall apply in the interpretation of this section:
all
1. Wireless Commu"u.iatiOn Facilities shall mean an.dofinclude
the radio
structures an~ acc.BBOl')' facilities ·relating to the i!.se
frequency spectrum for .~e purpose ot· transmitti ng or recelving radio
sigIUUs'.· This may -ll!9lude, 'but shall not be 'limited. to, radio towers,
talevision towerS, _tjlle~hone devices and exchanges, mlcro-wavcB relay
al
tpWeril, telephone . tr!U\sinission equipmen t bujIding',lind commerci
are:
mobile .radio service !ac\lities. 'Not included within this definitionradio
teur
ham;lIina
facilities;
wave
citizen band radio facili\les; short'
facilities, satellite dish~s: and, governmental facilities whiCh are subject
to'stete or federa11oiV/ or regulations which preempt municipal regulatory
..
.
authority.
Commun ications Facilities shall mean
Wireless
2. Attached
,
wireless. cOmmunication facilities that are aIlixed to existing structures
like.
such Os existing'bi\il<!ID8S, to,wprs, wllter taiIks, utility pqles, and the
A Wire,less c\)Jnmuriicaticin support structure proposed to be newly
establ!Bhed sbill !l~t b~,liicluded within tli!" delinitioh.

MOlHER DAUGHlER/FATHER SON
BANQUET
3 p.m. AiiteriC!Ul Legion Post No.
377. End of Mary Sue Street off
Maybee Road. Meat will be' furnished. Bring a dish to pass,
Prizes Will be awarded. Join us
for a day offun, fellowship and
love. Special guest will attend.
For irif'ormation call Bea Hocltey
678-2965.

26,1998
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Clark~~o~ .• rep-fly ·i()/b.if?t~~ • ~~~~Il,~tlfl~*,gjB
de~th.Nhmber~ have grown to.

~~Br&CKIIADT

pat,P.l;lvis -

80at'\ll!l~sB.9 far",~pfr9IlllaBtanimpact.

alsohoPtJtQ~ak,.~'·

" ,'"," ' , ' .
"
h,ave' atilt
While many bOYBtrack and)'ear'.s.tj!a~ ()f 55 !lthletes~' },f:dJ ' "~We l11ways
!. "wljibh'iB
field powerhouBeB through out 'acc0ti1Ulg~ vl!ter~he!ld,cOa9J
a WYniemko. ~Ol1can "
Oakland Countya reenteri Jig Ii W~tWynlemk,o;thatcouI4'be
too maw hu'rdlei's:n ','
".
"',
I\l;!aBo~of rebuilding with many very gooQ,ai gn.."
"Qui; teanl.is! l .lot bigger thi8~eni~r:JIlft' LOng looks
queBtlo nmarkB , .Clarkst on
W()h'el;\ in ,.'"
seems to know the answers and year," BaidWyniemkil, now in the
ofi:::~t~~~
n.hlllp
arksto
n.atCl
seailo
19th
his
a
for
up
gearing
are
the Wolve~
.
'
'"Andwith Jhose nUm~ersalone
repeat performance.
. Clar~ton was.a. perfect 6-0 in , we abould be a,c()mpetinve, team,
duaImel ltslilSt season en route especially in dual ineets."
.The Yi()lvellwerevery good in
to U1eoverall Oakland Activities
di~'t
Associ~tion Division II crown, dulll meets b~st year but
ofathlete s
and this year the Wolves could boasta large quantity
' whO, consistently challenged' for
be even better.
junior
Althoug h the loss of Chris top honors at invia~~onllls.
this year that could change, Burklow'
Evails, -whopl! 1ced second last
sophomores
Slllls()n at'thl;! Class A state meet especially in the distanCe events, Kevin Bree.n
in the 110'met erhurdle s and iEi whereasoph()more;-laden contin.,'
most of the load. .
n0Vl' competing at Harvard .... will . genti!! ready to take the lelld.
"We hav.e,plenty of sprinter s
take its toll, Clarkston wiIlboast Sophomores Davi!lSa gll, Matt wholt)lin~ \'I'(i can caunton ,"
DanB\l rke arllall
plenty of talent, balance and Hav!lr and
comingofi' successful cross·C;o~ sajd WYniemkO.."M for th~ midtry sllasons and are dledista !lce kida,lth inkWIl
,slated 'forapro spllr- have some quality kids. We
, . :ous . campaig n . should bea:bl!l .toput together
'
•'Senior ScottW at- four decent relay~. '.
BY DAN S'l'lCKRADT
ClarkSton has plenty of. depth STAPF
'son, junior Chris
.
,., WJirrEB
pe: Hiuiburg andsoph o: in just about tiYerfl event,es
for a .dynasty
looking
Yclu're
lr
8,
more Chris Weber cially in the shot put ~ddisCU
ofgirls track and
shOUld also fit into 'where .aple.tha i-aof individul11s in the Bport
needn't look any fur, . the mix and help olit are ready ~'thi'PW' the distan~. fillld,yoll yoUr
own back yard. .
Long isthe:top talent amongst ther than
,with the distance
Clarkst on can annuall y be
the weightmen,' qut juniore Ron
relays.
the top 10 in Oak.'''We have some Tolbert,. Dave Schaver s, Steve found inside - in many yearll,
young kids in the Bradfor d and Corey Preston , land County
the top 20 at. the Class A
distance events,. but sophomore Eric Bauer and fresh- . insidemeet - and they are nearly
most· of .them .had man candida te Matt Kutchey state
unbeata ble in league competi.success ful seasons could 111s0provide some points.
.
Vengon i, Bream, William s, tion.
'incross -country and
In.fact, they have been unbeat·
'have built up some Renc:ia and Gebus willloak to able.in
recent years. During.the
confiden ce," said clear the mlltke~ in the long Past .14 seasons, the Wolves'have
.., jump, but the. high jump ia
,·WYnie mko..
Wyniem ko seems not lost a dual meet in league
. The Wolves could where
competition, winning 1.1 titills in
also have a very tal~ stumped.
Oak"We look really strong in each thenow- !iefunct Greater thrlle
entedco ntingent in
land Activities LeagUe' and
the h~rdleB events of the field events except (or the more
in. the ·Oakland. Activities
with eightil:ldividu- high jump," he·· sai(j..'Tm. hoping Association Division II during
alsMpin g to reach that with 80 kids we can find a that span.
the scoring column couple of kids who can help us
The last tiine the Wolves out in that area."
at meets.
a
With one of the largest teams who were 6-0 last spring- lost
Senior Curt BrewReaBrent in the county, WYniemko is hop- league dual meet,t Ronald
and
er
was presiden and we were
Bergkoetter are the ing that his talented contingent gan
enjoying the sounds of Mell at
veteran s of this can keep the Wolves near the top Work,
The Police and Irene
group, which also of the charts.
It was the spring of 1983,
"Things are looking up in the Cara.exact.
includes senioi' Eric
be
Veit, j~nior Nick right direction," he sSid. "Now, if to "We
haven't lost in 14 seasons
Holland and sopho- we. can remain healthy and keep' and that's quite. an accomplishmore Paul Tinetti. working hard, we should be. able ment," said veteran coach Gordie
"
Three freshme n - to reach out gollls."
been
It's all in the numbers and the Richard son. ·We have talentCodi Senkyr, Matt
with a lot of very
Evans, the legacy to odds of repeatin g look very blessed
ed and hard working girls
.
Chris. Evans, and protnising.

Girls ·Iook~tokeep
,".

-

~e~tiefs arid p~ssi~Je'~~1ii
throughout the years."
Some'po int to. th!l'W6Ives'as pomtsc.orer;," boastedlUcharil;;'
possibil ity of haviJ;lg a down ·.s9n ofPIante. ,.: ,:. ....... :"'''':'1~
Jo~g:Plaiiteontl1e, 9i#~'"
year, but with a greatti'adition.
several key at1Uetes ilackUi uni- ci'ew:wil1i1?ejuni~~J,eJltJ,ij'1:!1l
form alid close.to 60 girls on the HoodingI' another!n~m~~:o~;~
team, RiChardsiln'ssquad ehould \Volves'.st,!lte~qu~11~ng3~0'"
be fine an.donc e again .in the 1De~~ rel~YUDlt last,:year.!~ii
hunt for an unprecedented 15th · JUDlorMelissaL~ns... '......';'1
$~ni()r Erica Hohn1miBthe ~p
atraight league chamPionship.
"I think th.egirls are looking sprmter ·; althoug hsbe'll'- P!1
forward to it," said Richardson . pushed by senior Gretcbe Ji
·~
."We~houldhave.some depth in 'Pitser, junior Ltiure,n B()iart
just about every event and we sophOnior!llllicille Fisher,~)i.o
have a very large fi'eshllian class ~U a1so'hlllll,ou/;'inthe mijiQla.
that'sho uld eventually heip us 'dis~ceevents. . ' . " .'.;'\'.1
"Qur top. :athletes~hould ap,~
out."
e;
There are 18 ninth-gradenion \VeIl ·thiSseason and rmhop!n
the roster to start, and although that some of our youhgllr~as
Richardson !lidn't want to, single · can"8t':P~gJit.inandhlllp.1.t!
any .of them out, he said there out,sll1d)~ic~!l!l' ,' .• ',>y:
should be a. few quIllity prospects
som,e.()f. t11..e"un. !i.er.c.I.,a,Ei.Bll}.~p,..'.'
th,athop e to make . and Imp~Ct
in the bunch.
"It seems likll there are always · include sophomor!l Rachel'U¢h~
four 01' five (freshmen) that can man.;.'WhOwiI'..
l. b.,e.the. W.,o.lvlll!.!.~.'
help out," he said. "But to start 'high j~per and keY. ~~
hurdlerari~
otnore
the season, we will look for our andsoph
... .-: ..
key veterans to carry the load Brewer. , ."
Anotherath1e~:to watc1lw.u.J
until the young kids dllVelop." .
Perhaps the niOstnotable vet- bl;! versatile jJIDjo:r; Ui,chelle <W'~
eran is senior distance ace eon, .who.lllsolliil~ tilhelpi!U~~
il
Megan Plante, who can run any the hurdles ,long jumpan
/~ .
event from the 400 to the 3200 SPrint relays. ...... .'.
"We ha,ve ~da .lot.. ofsu~
meters. Plante wasa.sta te qualifier in both the 800 .and 320G-' over the years and the girls 1QpJ.
of wan~ .toperplltuate.that;Elu~
relayeyents a year ago. .
! r~~:\
"She'll be looked to as one Qf cess{ aaded 1\icfu.mlson.

-+Sprinte Sprint pes·

, aUf

a

presents

·ChampiolJship
FRIDAY,

MARCH 20
SEMIFINALS

s~(.
't

5:00PM ~<,.

SATURDA~

MA IlCH 21
CHAMPIONSHIP
GAME
7:30 PM

t, .
nckets Are $22.50, $16, $12, $8A11dAreAV8ilablrA
.
The .J»e Louis.Arena Box Office,and All .~~ .locations
. ,

Plus, J~ln the special
birthday celebration
during the 1st
Intermlsslonl

,t.U
,puW "le&MeiDI 1
})DI \ ...i"

GIEA' SEATS ARE StiLL .'AILAaLEI CALL IODAYt
...' ' . ...........,'."....•.......•...
,'.'

..

' .............
•..
',

...

'

~

,.,

1'8~I' ' ..0at100
visit our web$lte
www.detroltvlpers.com

" ,

,

~

OR CHARGE BY PHONE AT '4'.6 45, •• t~",6".
..
Great Group Rates! CALL 313·965·3099::

-Listings

as
Class

MIChl~'s tastes. growing
dIscouiil nutritfon stores haS

Immedlate pPenings lor-

• MANAGERS
• SAlES CLERKS
• STOCK ClERKS

WE VITAMIN OUTLET
248 ,471-2762

Cla•• I'I~tlon •.50610708 .
, .

.BAR PERSONS

~ WAIT srAFF*OJ 's
illS.his onlY for Fmnklo. ~. Full or pari·

}ibie: CoIl bel 10am·lpm, 'Man-Fri.
(313) 421·3424

NEW
R?
CAREE
Now Is ttie time "to

~ aARTEND~R~'g~1T STAFF
e' ,Full or part time, Please call
. 248'394.0020

REAL mM'i'r'EIl k,tING

t~. .·II~;~~~~~~~~
Excellent CommIsSIons
· g~~~.
.~lngtralnln~

CASHIER

-

~~e~r$7~60~~~~~lhgbe~:~;t.

HvO:Iaa~~1)4~~n.C9

Ir/'ma~~.~~~

•

"~ CASHIERS • LINE COOKS •

·

··aUSSERS •

.

~:: &:lr'~k~8; g;~e~o

:.'

CooK • Dishwashers • Waft Staff

~.;tl\Yr,IIcI\I~~tnt

.

growing corJ1pany•. Call•••

Doug Cpurtney. or
1~~~::":=J!!§;~!§~n ·Chfls
Courtney.

I

:~r '~ ~~:,~Ii.o{2~r8~:.r::Wa ~;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:,

- Thursday -

April 2, 1998
at 6;30 p.m.

20100 Civic Center. Dr..
Sle. 215 In SOuthfield
(248) 304-2299

START A NEW
CAREER
_In Real Estate

~
=~~n:r:::e~~
and p....

COOK· WANTED

Company paid tnIlnlI1g
license rtaJ(llnQ· through our own
real estate school.
Call today' and ask for
GaIy Jonas:

· FuIVpart·Ume. Must be experienced.

~~o~~::
.~:~;",.!:~~ .JJ:·Be~~ty
(313) 534.0333

..

* COOK

~9n1~\YllJ~ OS'pAFrtFII~g.A~tts.
~'APPIV al: Starting Gate Saloon,
(J.13S N. Cenler Street. Northville.
I

COPPER CANYON
BREWERY
OPENING SOON
IN SOUTHFIELD
We are accepting applications for:

•
,
•
.•
•

EXECUTIVE CHEF
WAITSTAFF
BUSSERS
HOST/HOSTESS
ALL POSITIONS

IntelVlewlng 10am-4pm. Mon.-Fri.

ot the Hamplon Inn, 275/)0 North·
.w.oslem Hwy., Room 143

Applications: available anytime at
'front desk of holel

DELI ASSISTANT

""

~uSI ~ f:A~:a~o~~ with I~d
~~~~ =ges~u~~~~e~p~i~zrf:'
Box 112782
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

II

• Observer & EccentriC
I!I

LIvonIa. MI 48150

:.

= DIETARY SUPERVISOR
& Assistant Dietary
•
Supervisor
!...
Seeking

hardY~r1dng,

enlhuslasllc

• fre~le lor now' etiren'lenl community

~6})~:I~:~e~~~c~:~t:S~
Ilbnl benefits Including health insur·
~~nco & 401k. Send resume to:

~~

-

P.O,· Box 700466

.Plymouth, MI. 48170
DISHWASHER

~gf InJJ~~~~:I\.FaW:~t~~~~n~i

"~8185.

~

=m: po~ntl~~~~il ~~Ii.~~
t

ager al the offtce nearest you for a
personal Interview.

~~~~~~~
Troy

W. Bloomfield

g:~f~
~::l
248 64H660
248 851-4400

GET ALL
THE FACTS!

ADVERTISING SALES
$3O-60K A Year
GUAANTEEO
• Base Salary commission

~~~m~l:rt~~~~~da~antial

:
• Benefits
are money motivated with a
1
deslrer to earn over $60,000

o: .r.;.FCa: .a,: . I : .(~.:.: :, -)•.:..}~:.:r:..;~.::.~:.:sg_-6533_
ALARMEstablished

You +Our Free Training Program
=ASuccessful Real Estate Agl!nt

__

Itr~~~sf1l~~O~~OnOWIng positions:

.. Corporate CaterIng Sales
,Manag er
~~ Food/Beverage Manager
!~'ggrosslvo salarlos! benelits based

a4~~~~~r~~:o~~Km~r.fti1~~68 N.

Aggressive person for pert·
time entry level Sales position

needed. Kitchen and bath

eXperience helpful. Suc:c:essfuI
candldale will can on exla1lng

home center accounts.

Competi1Jva commission plus
expenses. Please send
resume to:

WUI~ ~r':':'1~~
· Gmnd Replds. MI 49504
Attn: John Valente

Immediate opening.
soourily finn seeks outside Sales
Represenlalivo. Mlnirtlum 2 yrs. ex~

~:~~I:~dul~~~~~aJ~d ~~elf~~e~e~~
~~"S~':~S:~~~~~'~~~I~~i~e
Ad .• 001ro11. MI 48235.
Fax 313·864·8903

.iiiiii;;i;iiiiiii;~;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiijj
AN EXCITING
REAL ESTATE
OPPORTUNITY FROM
CO~~~~~~~~~KER
How many times haw you
thought of a real estale

camei'?
:

~~;m~~e Income

734·421-69 90. The Best In Mar'rl.ellng

f~~u~lI~n a W::;;~~g~~:~t b:~~~~

..

313-453-0012

In Ae81 Essta!s Sales by Joining a
finn that Is committed to the suo-

Resources

:

~~~rls~J~8~~ Count On

~:;~e:I:~rgnewlY expanded
FannlnSlon HlIIslWa.. Bloom,

field

ratlo~, N~ Inte~a~n~

j=nC~:f.eM:~er,grn8sCo~.
denllal ~:~;~.9000

Join the successful team at the Weir!
Manuel, Snyder and Ranke, Inc. Don t
wait - call for your private interview.
Contact Phyllis at (888) 495-7400.

WEffi, MANU*EL, SNYDER
&RANKE REALTORS

·S al es
As sis ta nt
~
Seeking a lull time sales assistant to work In our Uvonla
locstion. ASSOCiates deglee or equivalent, 6 mOnths to 1;
year geneml Office experience. Candidate wlil possess
excellent customer service, communlcstlon and basic
computer skills. Must have ability to type 40 wpm.
. EOE/OFW. Please lax or mail resume:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
AHn: Sales Asst.
36251.Schoolcraft Rd.

Llvonta,MI48150
Fax:

\.-'--_.

•
•
•
•
•

Free TraIning
Computer M.LS.
Private Offices
Full ar Part·Time
Much, Much More

~

..

.', i . .

'! .

~~~~:y'I~e!tor~": :

=~'$$s~uJ;~~~= -

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

CONDUCTED BY

Lilly M.

Call Nowlll
1.800.31.KAYAK
JUKE BOX 1978 Rock-o-Ia. Dol"", .

Space Invaders. Astolds video arcade ,
games. After 6pm 81O-7~154' .

trorit·

SLOT MACIiINE· oxcellonl,

& COMPANY

~~~:Sb:~I~~·O~~· ~~~e4:~~

1-800-558-8851

~~,Rs~~ke~1, ~'~~:;,~~l~

Call Toll Freo In 8'10 I 313 are.

,

s:::. .

(313) 531-8879 ,

WALOENWOODS • lull camping ,
~~~rahlp. over 1(1r3)'2~:2772 ;

Ht11r:enu '

.ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

Cele,orqtory ceramics

Bright outlook: Whimsical c~ramlc$ from Mud Pie are sur~ to

.brlghfe nanyro om. Lamps, teapots, birdhouses, coffee mugs
and much moreC;;an· be found at Piccadilly's House and
Garden, 873 N. Millin historic OldVill agelnP lymQu tb. Call
0,34) 454-9220.

Beautiful
nature
Botanical seHings:
Nothing speaks to
tradition like fihe
china from TIffany
& Co .. The Tiffany
Nature colleCtion
. will bring f/meless
elegan ce to your
dinner table.
'nsplr~dpy
nature's own
beautif ul botani cdls, tiffany Nature
is ace/sp ratlon of
almost 760 years of
... nature,'s Influence
on Tiffany design. .
The Items are. dish~
.
washe rond"
. ...•. .. , ' '_, . . . ~ .":: ..
sof~,
ave
. ,microw
. P(IC§s,qreS225 tO$TAOQP~tpleCl1.Ay6I/dPleaf
·'n. th? Somerset Collect Ion; Big Beave r Roaclo'·n.1SlC:oo/id(.le
troy. Call (248) 637-2800:

','

..

",,',,' '"

Infoc~sJhlS Camera/FQcus k~y ring features twochOlyrms.
fin-

Eachp lece Is. horklc rofted In fine pewte r and expert
isned.·j.\vai/able.lotS13.95 fromD .L Accents, P.O. Box 407493.
Redford 48240. D,L Accen ts is a mall-or der compa ny selling
an
photography~relatedtheme produc ts. Its'item shave
(373)
Call
tee.
guaran
-baCk
uncond itional 3D-day money
. .
..
541-'4502. .
AT HOME.Mllrylaem'I~, I3dltqr(248)901-2t)69 .
We arelook lng,(ory outJdsa s for At Horne and for
the Marks~placl3' roundup 'Of new Ideas. .5endyo ur
comment~ to;, Mc;ltY Klemlc;

'.:,.:; .~ . . . .•. , AtHbrltbi' :

. . .... ' .
8Irmlngh"m, :~/48do9

lJOS~.Map'e;

,

' .. 'loll

RIC" At Home
. , .. Thursday.. Marc/;) 26. 1998, ,OBSERVER & ECCENT
~.~'~Ji..l:..Il.''l..l~\.I~l.,.-t;

br..M~~IJt3.
I '_"ill~' I ~",.",,,"'.""..""."''''''.''4,~'f1'~..........~..;:.t''''''''''';~~~~~:>-~'':J~SI-~",~~il~:;':

,
. '.,
"
a,t,
" '(ou 'can gain a tre~endous amotirl~'
,of kT)p.Wle~g~, h,y)C?oking closely ilfphotog~aphs, Museum and gallery person.
,nelfiie e!lger ~o help you and answer
.,
',
youi:qtleStiol)s., '"
, " : St~dYP!i(lt,o$r~l'hs.ca.r~fullY. LQ~k
fof thill.!ls :such asc~mP\l~lt,o,n, how the
photogra pher uses light, al'\d how.he
·p.erfoqns in the darkroom. l;ook ~'int?"
'the picture:o, See w~at th,e photographer
is f¢elingand.whathe's:trying}p say. ";",
, "Di.d rll!-l !<now you C<ln leam a lot' .
abdilt, a .pnotQgrapherby closelystudyo ,
, ing J:iis<wo~k?~Look attne magnificent c' ,
'; iandscap!!s andv!bra ht print quality,?f ,
an Ansel Adams photograph' (j~ '!hesim·
pie slibtle~i!!s of ,'an'Imogen Cunning ·'
, , . ham~tiIl' life, You~ll \t?am a great deal.,

.\ tlrtiniqLllj1

, p,?uery,Ri~hat:dAvedon silv¢~prints,
, andjewe llj wUlh,e ;jmong the items. 'I,
, •• Th~, Meadow BrookHaliG~rden
Club Wiilm~t 10 aim. Friday, Ma~,*27,'
at Meadow, Brocik Hall.ontlu!~Oalhand
Univers ity ,l,:ifipp~~; off..'\di; i,msJn ,
Rochester. Non-memb:¢r ,dojtati(in $3 .
.Iiin Mackinder, presilierit o(theHa r4y
Plant Society"and,owller ,of Gardeni ng'
Na IU'rally, a totallypr gani<;/n atur;1I
landscap ing company ba,sed; irl,J'rQy.
will give, a slide presentation, "Waking
",
, Up the Garden,"
• L1adr{l, artisan Maria' Jose BustosLopez of Valencia, ,Spain>' ,wiU tisit the
third floor Collecto t'sGaller y ,of Hud~
son's at the Somers~t,Collection,Big
Beaver Roadand Coolidgein,~Troy, 1"3
" hi a;'
,
signatur e'
p.m. 'Sllnday, March·29. Bustos~LoPez
tnm,K show 10 'a.m. to " 'p.m. Satiir4ay':
will dem.onstrate the art of creating the,
Maich;28~gardenviews will sMW: a
handmade and hand painted porcelairi
~pllec,ti()n6f ~~rwo~\<li,~inong "
;
coriiplete
figurines
adr6
graceLl
flowers that
th~irij)la~e'r~,an:d' sei'VihgboWIs.of 'aiL
Hudson's at SQmerset is one of only 12
•sizes;;ind'ai!slgns, lnch1ding riewintr~'
'
stores on her national tour.,
dudions. A coinpkte seledion of Karr's '
• .The Metro Detroit Hosta Society
glasstop tables ,\YiUalsObefeatlired.Call
'
at
30,
March
Monday,
p.m.
7
meet
will
'
' ",'. '"
ain,
Birmingh
of
(248)38 0-888k. ..
Congregational' Church
11 Anton Anderssen,ho.st' of the'fV
at the southwest corner of Woodward,
progri1m~'NativeAmerican' Magazine,"
and Cranbro ok Road in Bloomfi eld
~ardeniitg
Hills; Guest fee $3. Call Jan at (248)642- , , WiII)edu re about butterfiy
ity
Commun
Novl
~t
28,
Mim:h
Slitlirday,
inforfor
822-3345
(313)
1619 or Jim at
Educatio n,' 25345 Taft. CalL (248)449mation. Stuart Asch of the America n
1.206. Anderss en, \I Cheroke e, will ,
Hosta SOciety will give a slide presentaexplain whicl1 ~lants are irre$i~tibl~' to ,
tion, "Hosta in the Landscape,"

.SfiUOND

Fine Furnishings "

Furniture, Decorative
'Access~ries, IJ'ghting,Rugs,
Art and Gifts'
Consignments Welcome By AppoIntment

3860 W. Twelve Mile Road • Berkley
(4 Blocks East of Greenfield Road)
,
", Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5 • (248) 414-9026

Wmdow Clean ing Servi ce
'
IS,HERETOHELPUI
Cleaning windows isal! we do.

J0N:has,:PIIbliEih~d
. caUed,l~Tartitr COlntrIDl::I~or
.showsho w e"en '
be taught to accept
this ritUal.
Cats must uS,ea special fE!lirte
pas.te that Cim be safely sw,a\lc)w.,d;
they cannot "rinse and spit;" ,,,,~,' ... ,.~L,I ...,
says. St. JON has develope d a
paste especially forcats, availabl ein
malt and fish flavors, as 'well as aspEf
dally designed toothbru sh that is contoured to the felinerill:iuth.

•:: . 'St..

For a copy of "Tartar Control .For
Cats," or more informa tionabou lSt.
JON feline dental products, call St. JON
at (800) 969-7387. .

'L~nd IV.I~ATeAor'.

enjoyable night at opera
Stagecrafters presents "Lend
Me A Tenor" continues through
Sunday, April 5; Baldwin Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak.
Tickets $10-$12, call (248) 6416430. Performances 8 p.m. Thurs·
day, Marc.h 26; Fridays & Saturdays through April 4; 7 p.rn. Sunday, March 29; 2 p.m. Sunday,
April 5.
By JON KATz
SPECIAL WRITER

Let's begin with a point of fact
and a point of observat~on.
Point of fact: Ken Ludwig's
"Lend Me A Tenor: is neither a
music/il nor an opera; at least, no '
more ,than is the, MiIrX Brothers'
"A Night at the Opera:." and
almost as fun.
Point of observation; it's awfully hard to put on a bad production of "Lend Me A Tenor." Ludwig haia stocked his script with
so many assorted gags - puns,
spit takes, physical shtick, mistaken identities - that only
someone who's found a way to
lose money in the stock market
lately could walk away an
unhappy camper.

AURORA LEVINS MORAI.ES
Brings the program. "Remedios:
Medicine Stories from the Lives of
Puerto Rican Women and Our Kin," 1
p.m. ·Sunday. March 29, The Ark. 316 S.
Main St .• Ann Arbor. $5. All ages. (734)
998-i080

DANCE

